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acts of the year eiirliteen hundred and fifty-three, upon
the city council of the city of Springfield and the mayor
and aldermen thereof, in relation to the establishment and
maintenance of a fire department, may be exercised and
carried into effect by said city council in such manner as

it may from time to time prescribe, and wholly or in part

through the agency of any persons acting as a board whom
it may from time to time designate, and with such limita-

tion of power as said city council may by ordinance direct.

Such persons shall sei've without compensation.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 17, 1893.

Chan 98 ^^ ^*-^^ '^^ authorize the citv of medfoijd to impkove and
in'ckease its water supply and to make an additional
w^ater loan.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Med ford rany Section 1. For the purposc of increasing its water
take, hold and . /.tv«-i/>i- t ^• • i

improve certain supply the City ot Mcdford, lu addition to the authority
IftDd water and ii.«/ «/ ^

^ ^
%/

water rights, heretofore granted, may from time to time take by pur-

chase or otherwise, hold and improve all or any part of

the land, with the water and water rights, lying in said

city within the area bounded on the south and southwest

by a line running from Forest street along the south and
west foot of Pine hill to the east line of the watershed
of the brook iTinning from the town of Winchester's south

reservoir ; on the west by the east line of the watershed

of said brook and said reservoir ; on the north by the

boundary line between Stoueham and Medford ; and on
the east by Forest street.

May take or Section 2. For the purpose of obtaining a supply of
lease, hold and f -i

• • n ^ . -, '

improve land in- watcr by mcans of driven or artesian wells, said city may
from time to time within three years from the passage of

this act take by purchase or otherwise, hold and improve
the whole or any part of the land in said Medford bounded
and described as follows : commencing at the northeasterly

corner, at the intersection of Valley and Fulton streets ;

thence southerly by Fulton street to a branch of Gravelly

creek ; thence about westerly in a straight line to the

southwesterly corner of land of Chipnian, assignee ; thence

about westerly on land of Lawrence, of Simpson, of

Goggin, of Garvey and of Campbell, to land formerly of

Wait and others ; thence about northerly by the easterly
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line of said AVait land prolonged to said Valley street, and

thence about easterly on said Valley street to the point

liegun at. Or said city may, for tlie purposes aforesaid,

hire or lease the whole or any part of the same from time

to time and for such term or terms of years as it shall

determine.

Section 3. The said city shall, within sixty days after DeBcnpuon of

the taking of any lands, water and water rights, as pro- to be recoVdt/"

vided in the two preceding sections, file and cause to be deedsr"^^*^*

recorded in the registry of deeds for the county and
district within which such lands, water and water rights

are situate, a description thereof sufficiently accurate for

identification, with a statement of the purpose for which
the same were taken.

Section 4. All claims for damages sustained by tak- Damages,

ing land, water or water rights hereunder shall be

ascertained, determined and recovered in the manner now
provided by law in case of land taken for highways,

except that the complaint may be filed at any time within

three years after said taking : j)^^ovid€d, lioicever, that no
application for assessment of damages shall be made for

the taking of any water, water rights, or for any injury

thereto, until the water is actually withdrawn or diverted

by said city under the authority of this act.

Section 5. For the purposes of extending, improving city of Medford
1

•
^.\ -i. r -i i. 11- Water Fund

and preserving the purity oi its water supply and increas- Bonds.

ing the efficiency of its water works, and for the purposes

of this act, the city of Medford may from time to time
issue bonds to an amount not exceeding three hundred
thousand dollars in addition to the bonds or scrip hereto-

fore authorized and outstanding, bearing such rate of

interest, not exceeding five per centum per annum, pay-
able semi-annually and to become due and payable at

such time or times not later than the first day of July in

the year nineteen hundred and twenty-three, as the city

council of said city shall determine. Such bonds shall

be denominated City of Medford Water Fund Bonds, and
shall be signed by the mayor and treasurer of said city

and countersigned by the auditor of said city. Said city

may sell and dispose of the same from time to time for the

purposes aforesaid, on such terms and conditions as the

city council of said city shall authorize.

Section 6. Said city upon issuing bonds shall estab- stnkiDgfund.

lish a sinking fund sufficient, with the jearly additions
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herein provided for and its other accumulations, to pro-
vide for the payment of the principal thereof at maturity.

The provisions of sections seven and eight of chapter one
hundred and sixty of the acts of the year eighteen hundred
and seventy shall apply to such sinking fund, except that

said city may in any year raise by taxation for the purpose
of said sinking fund an amount not exceeding five thousand
dollars ; and in addition any premiums received from the

sale of bonds issued under authority of this act shall be
paid into such sinking fund forthwith upon their receipt.

Section 7. This act shall take efiect upon its passage.

Ajyproved March 17^ 1S93.

Chap.). 99. An Act relative to the examination of reservoirs, reser-

voir-dams AND MILLDAMS BY COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

Be it enacted, etc., as folloivs

:

Sonera may""" Section 1. In auy casc whcu a reservoir, reservoir-

td'^esamifl"^^'^^
^^^^ °^' tiiiUdam is required to be examined by county

reservoirs, mill- commissioners, as provided by section one of chapter
dams, etc., and , , i i i Ai' /• i /• i •

i

report ihereon. three hundred and ntteen ot the acts oi the year eighteen

hundred and ninety-one, the county commissioners may
in their discretion cause and direct such examination to be
made by a competent engineer, who shall make such
examination as soon as practicable and submit to said

commissioners a full written report of such examination.
If he shall deem the reservoir, reservoir-dam or milldam
so examined to be safe and in good condition, he shall so

report ; but if he shall deem the same unsafe or danger-
ous, he shall report in detail its condition and what work,
improvement or change is required for safety and the

public good.
Actionupon SECTION 2. If such rcpoi't statcs, or the details of the
report to be the ,,, n i .t.,.
same as when conditioii ot tlic structurc examined indicate, that the
examination is .

-i i i i /• j i i

made by county samc IS dangei'ous or probably unsate, the county com-
commissioners.

mjssioners shall take such action in relation thereto as

they are required to take under said section if the exam-
ination had been made by themselves, and shall act

accordingly.

of'Tn^neere"
SECTION 3. Such engineer shall be allowed a reason-

able compensation for his services b}'- the county commis-
sioners, and the amount of his compensation shall be paid
out of the county treasury.

Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Axjproved March 17, 1S93.


